
Please look for the sign up procedures from your 
child’s teacher to support our Gingerbread House 
day by volunteering or donating if you can!

Dec 14th &15th- Gingerbread 
Houses class (volunteers 
needed)
Dec 21- Holidays Around the 
World
Dec. 22- Winter Parties
Dec 23rd-Jan 2nd- No School: 
Winter Break

 Please send students with 
appropriate coats and 
outdoor accessories for recess 
outside. All jackets and 
accessories should have their 
names on them to prevent 
them from getting lost. Please 
let your teacher know right 
away if something is missing so 
we can help locate it!

Math- We will be continuing Module 3 of Eureka Math during 
December and will cover topics C-F. Students will be using 
vocabulary including heavier/lighter than, and more/less than. 
Students will be identifying and creating a set of more, less and 
equal amounts, comparing sets and numerals. We will 
compare numerals using materials, answering questions like 
which set has more cubes and which set has fewer objects? 
Parent Module 3 Tips:
Topic C Topic D           Topic E Topic F
Tema C Tema D    Tema E Tema F

Announcements

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ANN_yQAucSbTcKHjeZTRo3gX0LYAl7eC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AovrOSVNYjQkEEXadW8UCbf93DN8HWLD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kelhRiCoycIddHTjFDUNrcif7YeGxnat/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hQvEUWofRS5pZfjZL3xxhV3jUaXSgpBZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QdWwqtVbRjcfLnrQasS8Mb38-GQR9Jfa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1io34oJzbxZ6wSpr-TvVes8KtNxeNT71k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19QKyuq8ONCuSwWDFz_lMyGdO_MkUFAu4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CyQ_h64SljyJxFPGtRUW0a-LbzmIf5WH/view?usp=sharing


Don’t forget!
Check green folders for any 
notes and papers that are going 
home!

Learning focus continued
Language  Arts- Students will finish  
Unit 3.  Our essential question is 
“Why do livings have different 
needs?” In this unit, students read 
and compare selections about 
animals and plants to learn what 
living things need to survive. We will 
use text features to make 
connections and understand text. In 
phonics, we will continue identifying 
sounds, read heart words (and, at, 
go), and decode consonant vowel 
consonant (CVC) words.

Social Studies- We will sort 
human-made and 
nature-made features.

Science- Kindergarten will start 
MP2 Science by observing 
weather conditions overtime 
and discussing natural 
hazards.

                                                  
Ms. Grozbean: Stephanie_j_Grozbean@mcpsmd.org
Ms. Hospedales: Shanice_S_Hospedales@mcpsmd.org
Ms. Pisano: Maria_S_Pisano@mcpsmd.org
Ms. Leftwich: Janet_D_Leftwich@mcpsmd.org
Mrs. String: Leigh_B_String@mcpsmd.org 

ATTENDANCE: 
Ms. Aguilar  Brenda_G_Aguilar@mcpsmd.org

Kindergarten Contacts
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